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KEENEY-MEHLMAN

60th

WEDDING

ANNIVERSARY

Their
61)th weading anniversary
was the big event
of September
23,1996,
celebrated
at THE GREENMIER
resort
at White sulphur
Springs,
by IDA MAEKEENEY
MEHLMAN,
of Summit, New Jersey,
and her husband,
Albert George Mehlman.
Celebrating
with them were son
and daughter_in_law,
STEWARTKEENEYMEHLMAN
and
Sharon Elizabeth
Daigle
Mehlman, of Atlants,
GA.
Ida Mae was a daughter
of THEODORE
GATEWEOOD
KEENEY
(1818_1965)
and Daiey Elizabeth
Brewer (1882-1961).
Her husband before
retirement
was vice president
and
operating
manager of AIlIerican Electric
Power.
Stewart
K. Mehlman is DirOlctor with Ozone Worldwide.
His Wife, Elizabeth
Mehlman, J.O.,Ph.D.,
is a clinical
Podi"tri"t
and adult
psychologist
in Atlanta.
Stewart's
newest assignment
is detailed
on page 2.

JOSEPH
ELIAS
KEENEY,
gon of Captain
Jonathan
& Mary Shoemaker
Keeney "nd " friend
of Wyatt
Earp and Doc Holliday,
was born on the Oregon
frontier
and schooled in an atmosphere of six_
guns, ropes and hors ••s, professional
gambling,
har:d hats.
diamond jewelry
and b.-othel .••• ThI"ee
Io'ivea were mothers to his childrell.
Like a virus causing high fever,
ad"e'lturous
settlersinMont"na'supperBoulder·are",dis_
covered gold in 1870 and good gold and silver
q"a:ct~ leads "'ere opened in 1879. In that yeaI"
JOE KEENE;'(made the first
claims
atS<>lomon
city
and Independence.
The Crow Indian"
left
the area by 1882 and II "mall army or avid men
swarmed the rocky slOlle" and laid
claims.
The Independence
mining camp still
shows
up
on Montana maps, though even today a 4-wheel
drive
and winch is reqUired
to cover
the rugg_
edmile".
Lifew.asroughandtough,witha"u_

perabundanc"
of poker playing
and drinking.
The
record
"hol<s that
the first
white woman came
in 1888, but another
record
shows that
Mrs.
JOE KEENEYgave birth
to a son,
INDEPENOENCE
NUGGETKEENEYin 1884~ There was a ~hotel"
for
traveler.s
who changed teams in Contact.
on the
original
road one could see the cabin of JOE
KEENEY, beside
another
cabin that
served
as a
school.
in 1881 there
were five ."tudents.
The way-bills
·of Boulder
Mines Stage Line for
January-March
1895 listed
only five passengers.
Itemized
hills
for freight
showed 214 IbB. of
meat,
150 Ibs.
coal,lOO
lb.
keg of whiBkay for
JOE KEEN~ and 65 Ibs.
lQilk for Mrs. Keeney.
KeeneY,·a •• wall as "Daddy".Cowl ••", wer •• the
best_known
characters.
Keeney - a 6l1l11l1man,
was usally
clad in a prince
Aibert
jacket
and,
on certain
occasions
wore diamond jewelry
with
soft
kid gloves.
His father,
Jonathan,
.had be-

come well_known
as the officer
in charge
of the
over-landtrainsalongtheOregonTr-ailanda
fr-iend
Of Kit Carson
dur-ing
the Me"icanWar.
Joe bOasted
of (in)famous
friends
Liver
Eatin'
Johnson,·Yellowstone
Kelly
and x. Biedler,
the
head of the vigilantes.
Joenadarrived
inMon_
tana,
from California,
with
a herd of 'Nild horses
in 1675.
In 1696 JOE KEENEY bought
a ranch
near
Contact
and lived
thereuntil
he sold
it in 1918.
from
there
he went toliv"
in Livingston
in a notor-~~~~l ~~~~e d~~n~i~~'
~n~h~~~e~e p~~:~
t::n~~~~
~~
years
of age,
he could
still
deal
cards
without
the benefit
of glasses.
lieiived.tobe.96.
"UNCLE JOE" KEENEY took possess1on
of the Boulder- R~ver Ranch from Sam Cowan in 1696 and in
1900 opened
itupasa
resort
for
fisher-men
and hunters
.. The Walter
I\llers
came from Iowa
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EB#54 MEHLMAN TO LEAD PRAXAIR'S OZONE INITIATIVE
Stewart Mehlman, fonnerly on_site marketing manager for pulp and paper, has been named
director, ozone worldwide, reporting to Ray Metz, director of worldwide alliances. Mehlman will
managePraxair's
worldwide alliance with Trailigaz to offer ozone for a number 0 fapplications,
including drinking Wliter disinfection, pulp bleaching and wastewater treatmen t
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In January, Praxairfonned
a worldwide alliance with Trailigaz, lhe world's leading su pplierof
ozone systems. Praxair·Trai~gaz
Ozone will combine Praxair's expertise in vacuum pressure
swing adsorption (VPSA) oxygen generating systems, integral to producing high·quality ozone,
with Trailigaz'advanced
ozone production Systems
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Mehlmanjoined
Praxair in 1977 as a development engineer in Tanytown, NY: Since then, he
has held positions in rc=r::h
and de-,.clop=nt,
technology licen!Oing, tedmicaI sales management,
on_site sales and marketing. Mehlman holds a bachelor's degree In materials science and
engineering and a master's degree in metallurgy from the MassaChusetts Institute of Technology
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S.UTAR
The. KEENEY fAMILY NEWS, a self-appointed
S-SOUTIJDAKOTAchron~cler
of the Keeney family
{as well
as
6.VERMONT
dozens,
if not hundreds,
of others),
reports
6· NORTIIoAKOTAin the current
issue
that
there
are
mOre
6_ALASKA
i<EENEY families
in Pennsylvania
than
in any
5-BCCANADA
other
state.
This may be true,
since
there
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TheKeeneyFamilyNews
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as

add~t~onal

Keeney

neWS and

absolutely

noth~ng

of s~~;e~:~t
d;~b~e~;:;~g~~~:;es
_ . No doubt
the
numbers
are the sum of Keeney"
l~sted
in telephone directories.
Manyofourshyrelatives
prefer
to be unlisted.
west Virginia
is listed
with
136 families.
A total
of 98 Keeney fam111es
are
list"'d
in
the Charle!lton
area
alone.
Theresurelymu!lt
be more than
38 Keeney families
in
the other
counties_
Whatabqut
your state?

DATE OF BIRTH
April 24, 1920
DATE OF DEATH
M:ar<h1,19'J1
SERVICES
Tne.sday, March II, t9'J1
12:00P.M
The Marlenson
FUD~no.l Home

God saw Margaret
gening tired and a
Cllre Was not to be, so He put his arms
around her and whispered "Comehom"
with me."· With tearful eles we watched
her suifer and saw her. fade away,
Although we loved h;,rdearly,
we could
notmakeh~rslay_
A golden heart
stoppedbealing,
a determined spirit was at
reSl, God broke our hearts to prove 10 us,
He only takes the besl.

MARGAaET
KEENEYCLINE LEFT West virginia
for Michigan soon after
1~50. She contin_
ued to raise
four children,
working on the
auto assembly line.
on September 10, 1960 she married
stanley
Kapanowski,
hard working driver
and union
advocate.
They movad into his neW home in
Trenton.
Margaret's
last
26 plus yai!rs
wera her happiest.
Sti!nley can be address_.
ad at 2420 Sherwood, Trenton,
HI 4BlBJ.
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Or~on Stat~'S Akili King,
down by Washington's David
,",ould be proud

of

his

great
grandson,
DAVID JAMES RICHIE, star
defens~ve
tackle
of the lJniv"1CsityOf
Washington
Huskies,
who
wasselectedbytheDenverBroncosandreportedfoT
practice
on May 1.
David,son of Robe.t James & Alaine Kirkwood Rich_
ie,
of Longvi"",
';/A, is a grandson
of GER'!'RlJDE
LEE
(Trudy)
KEENEI' IUCEIE and the late
Robert
Clarence
Riehi",
of Anaheim, CA. The grandmother
no •• lives
i"Stanton,
CA.
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This has been a most difftcult
issue
of the UPDATE. :-lanyinquiries
for informationha'lebeenprocessedJ
several
letters
of thanks and contributions
have been received;
b<.rt the most neC-

~:;a~~e~a~~~~b~e
m~;~r~~~
;~s~~~;~seoobituaries
mailed in,
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